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-i• n THK I.KADI NO AVTHOHlTtMIR MS DO ST®

Boston” is the Name, Mind You ! Tb« having ths misfortune, to be 
rui'lurod should read lb. iiltwlM.u

t le Afiothrr O'lum. under lb. 
heeding at •Huidure," of J. T Rgaa. 
H-r.i. NwelelUt, at Toronto, «be 
imrpiww >Uhu llulbun Hotel tier 
ner, Friday end «aturdar, I 

Ireoe furnished

His father and 
mother must 
exercise judg 
ment in his be
half, When 
they spend 
good money 
for his shoes 
they should 
know they get 
good value 
Too often the 
new shoes are 
in tatters be
fore the par
ents suspect iv 
They were de
ceived.

ScWool boysï
^memm

If

lbo M .nd 
M U» hi.sum- GIVE. 

THE BOY
•dull luil i Tory high character.

s|svtks f.»r ilirlf, (At
• reeidaat at this neigh

IMAGINATION omicrto INTO SUM 

CHANNELS.

t \
following Ini lor 
writer hoi 
herhood :

Doer Mr<-t *™ phera-t U. .take tbnt 
on your I not riait to Hernia yon Ht- 

wllh ea lnetrumeat for my

the TpfInformation About 
Engineers.-

fur walk*. drain», aawora .nd i*Te
nu, etc I No..

of dis- 
aed early 

death by romp^

LONDON.
Hare you an engineer I Y re 
llis dut ire f To lay out and su(wrta

ring and surveying work 
nr ml 
, etc..

5LTH0U8AHD8 OF PEOPLE mb«* Mow I* Ie 
lbs

Me* Wba* Ss

■uni werh ta
rrvl laherer)

double rupture, and i 
ry belly affli 

yearn, on bol h aids* 
get any thing to hold 
beery and arduous aa _
I Hit yonr*a held ne perfeelly during 
my hardaot work with eunfort ewd ee- 
eurtty. end I am now actually eared 
on one aide

taâiViitendA of the corporwthm, and here a w 
t of corporation wore

HU salary f $1,600.

MOST CITIES HAVE «EMM.AELY I ^,fc "f £"ESi
PAID OFFICIAL*-—W MAT TltEIR prat a spew el engineer engaged on

DUTIES COVER. I trunk armer work only.
uuiicnvvTC*. | tfc>lr t. Kirat seùalanl. $10

The elec tore of t’haï h.vm mill lb tor I a week, «pedal. *100 a month«—»> —> “•-i Lsss'^frÆjv5s.’*.it;
tide whether or not they want a per- I our waterworks deiwrtmrnt U
net Dent ael.ried city engineer With a I n,d under control of council
, iew „f gelling them ao much informa- I *

lion <u> possible the Vianet ha* ro.de I Hare you an engineer f Yea 
n numter of inquiries am.mg the HU dulien I Anything required in 

Merc,«of th* prouve with | ** fo, offira

r- rfi. par annum. \ t 
He Be any aaaiatanta f

ally, to carry epd of chain or g, 
with pole .when level' are ta* 
this oulypuUigS* to • few dollara |«er 

We I year.
Due* y out engineer Act :«a head of de

partment. nuch aa the waterworks as 
well aa surrey and take level., etc , for 
walks, drains, rawer*. pavement», eto.l 

, Kxwpt w aterworka. The waterworks 
We have not engineer. " e bave a I rneinwr |(*>ka after pipe and service 

practical layman who U»<ka after our laying, make* out account, for water 
IHtblic work*, «nd if he or «» find the | taker*, etc., etc. > 
wrvicea «t an engineer necessary for 
any apecial rewn. one ui employed 
for work in hand. We pay this *n»n- 
t le mem. whom we call street eurveyur, 
friki a year.

V ■ «by lbs
Owe Tbeir Health to Moeyoe's 

Improved Homœopâthk - 
Remedies.

Nothing to ao InetgnlScen* that to 
sm twouaia a factor In educe*toe. writ* 
Alice WeUtBgkm HuUlaa In The Et

Review Aa Malvolto said of hto 
wound, U may no* ha aa deep aa a wall or 
M wide as a church door, but It la enough. 
It will serve You plan an 
of lnslrucltoa for your child In the 
log and carry It out with ax 
la the afternoon you take klra out for a

t sod 
il «old poorly 

‘l It h
natural for 

a boy to take 
of him 
in ibis

^ the CHANCE
;

t IN HOlfN V. ('ARTUR,
Mary St . iMHtisAek Your Druggist for flunyen's 

Outda to Health Buy a Sg-Coal 
Jinny on K«i

Ihoar

7ly and Cure Tour.
HOW TfHN YOU LOOK I 

Dn you like to hear It t If
nlairu Twill fill out your 

sunken erra, hollow ekeekn, and thin 
hands. Why not knot a plump fig
ure t Don't let dloaane steal a march

LIFE take
walk to arouse him and someth lug that

fails to relieve in une to three hours, I am urns him will aeoumpltoh or undo In 
and cures la a few daya. Price «to. I hi. lulod all that you hawwwtofrd «» efferd 

Munyun'a llyapepela Our* positively or oountorset A « yew aid [title f et tow 
cures all forma of indigestion and sto
mach trouble. Prioo, £< rants.

Munyon'a Cold Cure prevents pneu
monia and breaks up a cold In a few 
hours. Price, 45 cents

Munyon’a Cough Vu re stops roughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness, and 
speedily face la the lungs, 
rants.

Munyon'a Kidney
euros pains in the back, loins or groins 
and all forma of kidney disease. Vri 
45 cent».

Hoot faGt'JBLPH

I f on yon.took off his hat very, grarafully as he 
passed a woman when walking with hie 
father The gratified parent salit pleasant
ly: "That waa every pretty bow, Itarry. 
Where did you lewrn to bow so well? ' ex
pecting the pleasing rrrpunse that he had 
watched

AA lha stare we make s eracially of Boys’ land Otrl»’ eervvwable, neat 
tsaAag, low priced School Shoes, the kind far the weather we have very good results.

The answer» ao far received are aa
follins-s

Miavrd'v Liniment la used bf Phy»*- 
ciait*ttocaaion- 

■ ahead 
eu, but

ita (

ST CATHARINES.eeaaaaawawwawnwwwwaaa»

MADE ME A MANHut the child answered{ We have no aaliricd engineer 
: wjuploy one w hen reipnrcl. and |«y 

h ill *.'■ |-'l day

mwllly "tan t It a nice bow, papa? I 
Cure aiiecdily I the hand organ man a monkey <lo III’" He 

while little Darwinian boys were learning 
ce, t from books that thvv were descended (ram

I an ape, I hto little fellow was upconaalauw
Munyon’a Hb**t Cure eradicate* all | ly amending from an tape, and not kjr la

impurities of the bbswl. Munyon’a | proving on the ape s lAanners but hy aw
Keuwvle reined lea are a boon to women I qutrtng them.
Munyim’a Nerve Cure cure# all forma I Impressions educate faster than fasts.

rvousœsa. Munyon'a different What a child has felt he never lergeta 
cure* for children are of un- I What ha has merely been told he net
told value to mother» remember five minute* It Is not W» mask

A «separate cure for each dlaenra At ^ tkst lbl rl^hl mMhod .( *■liÆn.sr«’ ■«"i-yy.-r*
VI and IS Albert Street, Toronto, tint.. 1 The ' t,arx- t6en’1” ^
answered with free medical advice for

The Boston 
Shoe 
Store....

North Side King Street.

Price, SSJ. L. CAMPBELL §MS1I

S'Sax-rBîiEüySS.?

ï îr— d: 1 ■
flKLl.KW.lESH Ota MtNOCO PONT

arxl Vaîtow Cheap

SOET UNDER TME Bld MAT AND YOU’RE SAFE
of

DR, MVOLVS PORTRAIT.;
h$«r. wFor as to in Ckat 

lam and X O. Radie#,HT THOMAS
We have an engineer, whc 

ta ttxki aa city engineer and $SOO aa 
watorworka engineer, Hia dutiea arc 
the general supervision of the streets 
and all cooMruction. He is also secre
tary of (he committee* >f the council, have been ao successful in obtaining 
He'has a atenMgrapher paid by the ,ubecriptione toward* an oil painting 
city at $4 per week tv dn the clerical 1 
work ot the office. lae eogine^r
th$k ihutwvision of the wnierwx»rk« and hate placed the ootnroiseiun in the 
tokea all level* for services, pavements, haDds of A nickeon PaftereoD, of To- 
vdewalkn, ronto. Mr. Pattenoo la now engaged

. ZLTra.to, lb. en- 00 Ul* portrait and will probably have»i raw r rSiJ^hr h^swTsnts U completed before the X vaahofidays.
lu^hra’aT'n^»! •'M^rvvi.m over ali Aa be nolde the lending po.ltton among 

employee* connected with streets, raw- our portrait painters in the province, 
era, drairv, etc- The street surveyor 1 the coat of the painting ie somewhat 
nr inspector is directly under hia or- high, but tbs subscriptions already re 
dera. The engineer also baa the su- | ceired are such aa to encourage only 
wr vision of oùr waterworks, takes all I u,M beet and so tb* beat baa bean order- 
eve la and make* all plana, etc . con- I ed. if those not yet called on will give 
nee ted with construction of gran»- u cheerfully and liberally aa thorn who 
lithic pavement* etc. I already have given, the sum required

WINDSOR. I will be obtained. Subscription# towarca
Dave you an engineer f Y’ee. I the fund will be received by the tncli-
His duties » To provide pUna, etc-, ere from any one wishing thus toaboa 

for and anperintend construction of their appreciation of Dr. McVolla Vh* London
work*. I work aa an educationist. Among tb* ^ lodee-1 e ,.1.^1,.

Hi» salary f Tbrw per cent on coat prominent aubjecU painted ty Mr. I aa the unfortunate fellow I tain» and And far worse thing» In He own
of works completed. Patterson roar be roeotipoed : Sir I ln the prime of life. . . I man— tkan It would ever discover out In

H»a he any aaaietant» f No. I John A. Macdonald, by special and ex I Janun lnwrence, merchant, ta at ill f the wide world.
Dura your engineer act aa head of I c|ueiTe privilege dore from life ; I confined to the house through illness, j The kindergarten method to therefore __

department», such aa thr wraterwork», (;bief Justice Sir Wro. Ritchie, ef the I This kind of weather has a deprean- I valuable—not because It watches over I The Abbott Mrree Mj^n Modleal Com,
aa well aa aurray and take level*, etc., | 8uprea)e Court, Ottawa ; Rev. Dr. Mc- I ing effect on at reel corner loafing what the child due* but over what the BKl S(SSt y ^fLr^St JSIÜjLrmSS?

Caul and Sir Daniel Wilson, ex preaid- I FoU Johnson intends moving hi» I cbUd to kept thinking about, the aaaocta I u> any oaa totarsatad a MApan* book Unto 
ante of Toronto University ; Prof Crofl steam laundry from Brown to Main Uoo„ o( lta olnd wUh what H doc Home wuLm mwch vaio >kf. IjtormJaa shoot the 
and Prof. Chapman, also of Toronto I , ... „m4„r,-k„r emotion of gratitude, pleasuiw, klndnew* wornmg. or inw wowwrnu tewmo#. aoot

I University ; Bev. Dr. Bell, late registrar I 'hfîd.d M*r Itomrl I U ‘‘ouurcted with the aoqutoltlon at every _______
of Oueen’a University; Sir Caaimir 1 trTnt fb^?iWh d " M ^ I fact In the eld inahiooed «cftogl ehtldryn | T* BWTT RTWR

I I Gxowaki, A. Ü. C. to the IJiieen ; |trNwl’ K,ot Br,W’ | added up on a alnte » tong cduoia of
urea with no piemurw In the result except 
that now they eeuld go home. In the 
kindergarten they add throe blue brade 
a string to two red beads, then flve yellow 
brad* one white bead, six black hands, 
four purple etc., till the string Is
long enough to carry home 
hang round Casfiq a nook.

It Has Been Ordered In Oil From the
Lending Canadian Portrait

Painter.

that we Hke to loan of salarygw net mistake oar meaalag whsa ws say
tog—and I refer to that training to the VACUUM DILIhome aa well as tn the actual kinder#eta*
—la not au much to summed the ahIM 
with pretty things aa to direct the shlM t 
imagination and tbellng Into aurit

It will have
totloaa emanating from toe awn I Made 

tel habita. U la a surtout fas* that | th* ▼ 
•a tod Mae net aa 

snrroandtngs aa 
r—aatkaaa aa thing* 
the child stall has

. n 1»

The teachers of the Central schoolA Man Under-Dressed 1DRESDEN Make* Machinery Res smoothly aad 
ob-aply. Haves wear aad tear and fast, 

by the Taonnm <W 0a.
note that, whatever It

Use 6 —Mi* McGloghloo ami Mias I "*ly 
Huais Wataon were in Chatham on Sat
urday,

Mrs. Herbert, of H 
mud ooofined to lbs
ill ns

baa of Rev. A. MoColl, D. D.. that they

ef ntheapproval ef the Individual who takes pride la 
to ethers aad gets lam

we Intoed to raavsy it • e
open veer dealer fwiiktag Vas 

É------1— Palp. Take aa ether

Odes — Wi

VACUUM OIL DO.

• •ughsa street, in I much to seeking 
» noua» through I to putting «

I "“f---------
To-night the ladiee of the W O. T. I arda tram a stalnad tpaagt 

V give e concert in thr Grand, Opera | net whet hi 
Huu* The chair will be occupied by
the president, Mrs. Kibble. The I e*« let an evil * 
srhsmo ia to raise money to provide I oumid* In6
food and clothing for the needy. I -.1 ^ Impetus to putting falsa and ovU

Mias Maggl* Htorma. Drseden. and inwprwtattoa* which to tar mera tasMl- 
Mr IVierjk at Flint. Mioh . wsro unitsjt ,u ^ d*n**rous than contact with falsa 
to the holy bond» ..f metrunony this af- I . Xhs avU things might

. 2dh*-rSa,'K“clhIrd1Sfin*‘w*» rrmovwl to ths I bar* You cannot bmp a

county jail on Heturday, prior to hut I ehlld safs by putting him behind ellh cer- 
n asylum This I tains or wrapping him to cotton wool. Hto 
which

Whether h* bays at this store, er 
. wo say to tot

bn* haw he IkIs The Real Thing
twisted •*t Towotrra w

■» to hashhiTT aad happier th* the Harrises fellow who gives rater ole thee
rad goes ragged, or were», beeenth. CANCER I CANCER 1
Long May He Live 1 VIT ALIA OUI

ia to be I little mind may fermant behind the eur-

/
_ AI5sisl^H^TT*lmraa JraOraow,
RK2: to?55*3to wtiSSUSSuy he atoc be kepi rat of the clstchea ef high-priced fnrwiahara. whsI'd

ths Vkit* nr h# rttKgSt

Hatter..Stone the Ml••

Wm. Somerville St- TOBQgTS.-CF.-en
Hob J. B. Plumb, speaker of Senate 
of Canada, Sir Wro. Howland, Sir 
Frank Smith and several ax-maVora of 

I I Toronto. He baa now In com mission 
Ex-Lieut. Governcw Kirkpatrict to be 
placed in Ik-vernroent house. Toronto.

nreserved Sale !
By Auction -

In the horns unconscious Influence Is I _____ , _ .... ....

TUESDAY, DEC. 14th. 1897

■edi» MAT fHgrrfimn seùnttfUsOf 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (ÀUr*
habit nor for Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
Kidney raid Nervous Disorders, as weil as for Rkm 
matism and ntm-dozrn condition rf the system. Tht 
Perfect Preparation of a fasnouffkysicù 
reliable. They ore Nature's Sett assistant. Phot y. 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt ef pries.

Crrrvn Medicine Company, Term

The Confectioner Now, Here it is,
F. A. QONNE’S

a re 
ad Loner «applies

Christmas Cakes
And Confectionery

Fruit» and Oysters
At Lowest Price*

THAME8VILLE
J i

lessons or gentle moral taira or direct re
proof. But. behold, tome single gesture or 
sudden expression of the face or r err lee* 
word or unpremeditated action has taught 
them something, or, rather, made them 

,1 fed something, which will outweigh to to 
I fluenoa for good or evil all that we have 
I supposed ourselves to I» Inculcating.

How we dread for the young the first 
I disillusions’ But they come far earlier 
I than we generally suppose. How we sigh
I to think of their entering the world ' But , . „
I for many the first pangs of awakdnsl dis- I household eff- o?a. consisting of:—1 ( htcXar- 
I trust of human nature or of suifering I if* Piano, doable grsol. avartv new, coot 
I from cmlk>us uvutwt «ilh the ufinynips- I ; 1 Parlor Hull#, 8 pi#we, $1*23 00 ; I 
I Un tie com*> in tb# very b«*»rtof home frun I Parlor HiiP, 6 pieces ; 3 heavy f »ooy tâaà 

toifv» who believe th.’Uiselves most eager I Hockers ; I Oik Herrs tory and Bo* k * sse ; 
to protort Urn child Yesterday,I saw n I I <’•* Ubrsry Desk Ka.y Caaire, Booker», 
child of 8 bring t» H» mother on the plazx» I I Rod louage, 1 Hole, Hr»» r’s < repris with 
tome “f owerr"—* M-aU* or two of grass I Herder, T«p-eiry Carpet», Wool ( arpota, 
and a very faded danilollon The mother I Bug», 6h*i to Cur'atos, law 
fully intended to tw sympathetiu, and spoka I Pole*, Fixtures, Hragtog Lampe. I Parlor 
a few word* of prdt> thanks. "Put m I Stove, Hon venir cooking rang*, coal or wood 
to your dress." said the child, and rim .hot watra oombiaailra. only to us* Jl 
mull.', and p.nra.1 tlwm to her waist, hha aad K.tohee H .rad. ‘ ‘ ^ lhatog
was careful not to hurt the child, frel ‘^ba.rkJdlkto. flui-h , Hide B -ard TUU, » 
Ing* but as the little girl bridled awa# I hui^», » °^b„Fht}<>Tf * *
eh,. Uuvw them over the railing But the I ONk *T*.*1Ï1[L7! 
little one returnod "Where are my tow- I * ®lc7”^***i|* i*"u « .IwTL
ers. mamma Again the well m.-anlng ^ .rtirlt.*rii
nuniiiiA wl»b#8 not to hurt any fwlinga. I ■ ** umimm mri o%mmm mmoim m
■ Why—I—I—gave them away. Dorothy ’*
" But you ebouldu t give away my foriefn.
mamma, mid Dorothy, wide eyed end . ■hurt beyond amraun l«»hed her moth* I urawing at 1 Vvtx«w7to)MdlM 
eqnarriy in the fwe with that just critic!»* 1 ANDRKW TwMwH,
Which most of us fear more than ttold
eur psora. Than mamma blundered again. I Tneedny, Dee, HA 

QCsv I "Well, I will toll you the truth, Dorothy; I _
I I lost them The child's face brightened. I 

25C I ”U you lost 'em. mamma, 1 get you some | Net
........................................ .......... ......... I more Don't ery'” And she toddled oR

lk ............... 25C I again. The mother laughed with
ment, but there wee a pang at my heart.
The child had learned two terrible things— 
first that perhaps people you love woal 

for things yon do for them,

\ Dee. 6.—A large number of dr eased 
htqf» and fowl were shipped from here 
th** last at the week.

Hugh Featberstone, of Walkerville. 
is Souse on a visit.

Mi* Mil»>I Scott, of Chatham, i* the Clwaf 
guoat of her aunt, Mr». G. F. Scott.

Architect Wilson wan in town the 
last of the week. , «

The A K. A A. M brethren have 
I their regular monthly ares!on to-mor- 
1 row night. ,

A. M Mason waa in lovto on Sat
urday.

Souse of our shop windows present a 
verv attractive apiwarahce just now,

,\(r Pixik, of Glencoe, was in town 
on Friday.

Quite a numlwr went put from 
to the dedicatory services of the new 
M-tbudiit church at t’rotoa yraierdsy 
TVre w ill also tw a great many go out
to thw literary entertatnnmtot jo-night ..-woo» . ,. .
Mi ears Kaiser and Duffuahre to reçue I For THIS W F.KK’S baking : Cake», Pad 
and Rev. Mr Kerr assist' ilep. A very I dings rad Mincemeat are greatly improved 
plesa'.ng entertainment is anticipated I ,y Met made shout three weeks ahead.
• ml doubt lew there null be » large | 
turnout.

AT 10 WCI.IK* gUAKP, TUX
■

Household Effects’PHONE 36
Orttn tor tmir.edi*t* delivery o# Plf». (hke* 

SB.I Breed XIkd. OP Un». V X. HAM, COB. HAknOOH AHD
port.tR tern erf*. <ha#uam. y■Cures Constipât ion Sick Haadxebe, In

digestion end Dyspepsia; clear» the 
akin and Insures a beautiful complex-

SLOANS' MAS TONIC Da account of returning to Toronto to live, 
I have decided to mil til# whole of my

Mr,nod's Hall
. To-night

&Ion

Mr* J. W Heaven, of Heaps 1er, aaja,

"I vu troubled with constipation 
for many year* In fact, it wra nyr 
only enemy, and wra very distressing 

1 tried n great many pill» and pa
tent medicines but received no relief 
until I tried Sloan'e Indian Tonic, it 
helped me at once and effected a com
plete cure. I have recommended it to 
n great many people, and believe In 
every caw It has given satisfaction.

Every spring I procure It from Mr. 
Phln, our druggist here, and think it is 
an Ideal blood purifier and system 
Conic.

X
town

e/m, r SpecialAod every Night this Week

Lei Prof W G Alexander
Bub) ct—" Who ere Oet Bcselertotv.

Pubbv (bsrsctw P» inralHMwan the »ts*v st the 
( lose ot Csvb Lecture.

.Admission—Silver Collection 
>-rivets Consults taons wit* Charts kerb to) 

Iron, l« *
Tussks) evening—” Socisl Psd*

mï
a

■ i". *
Don’t Spoil Your 
Christmas Baking by 
Cheap, Unclean, d Fruit 
And Heavily Sugared

-.*■*v-f

TILBURY.
Hw.

lire. 6.—The infant child of J. Iwwia, 
barber, at Ixvndon, wra interred here 
yesterday.

Dr Cluaaon. of Tilbury Beat, dtod on 
Friday, at th" agn of T7 y»arm He had 
lawn a resident of the township tor 
alxrut 48 year* liut owing to ill-heallh 
had not prscxiaad hie protsaiuon for the 
last tan * twwlvs* years. The remains 
wvre takes to Hothwoll for be rial.

H. A. Oinny rvturwd on Saturday 
from a beam*» trip to Toronto.

Powell la at ill confined to bed 
with en attack at rheumatism.

A Valette farmer got faedty pounded 
in a fight hero on Saturday night.

Mr. Keisoler, of Chatham, who ia em- ■ r>—l-l—- 
ployed In the tinware department ot I K*l*»nS 
W C. Crawford, will remove hi» family 
bare this week. I

be said. HalsVIOLIN INSTRUCTION

Heavy A HeOee. pupil ef We. Y esc*. toWoit 
Csseewan -o ef Mueet. will Mate, pupils oa 

Pee isews spptl at reateae». XI Wei

x(

Price $1,6 for $s- AU dealers or address Peels
ni 8L0ÂI IKDICHE C0IPA1I. Ot B&fflilton, Limitai L—et, ln«M imperted. per Ik 25c

Netefkârlly le Bey, ke| Jett
/

Give 
The 

New Firm

Js Currants
AsetH etàe, lor lb. er 1 lha. 1erShoeing 

The Family
25cby »

maauOMvtl umsAuMB
••'-onw «bought ••

that even 
lated truth only
when forced fo the wall, while U to 
tirely pueelbto that » Unto later the - Mid 
filial rt the awful fact that the second

«» wants. M>
lb walk* 1er ...........

% Shelled Almonds t had not l«-en true either ; that
tbn only thing true to the rati* affair was 

did art
done for her fluui lore unlew the thing 
ltsrif wra ewrontiting vgiuxhka

Aa It to enntimrot that la valuable fag 
so It to sentiment that to 
ond knowledge, and It to 

sentiment M

r- THK L. O. A.

Citai bam 1. O L„ Not toil, had a . 
aple-ndid meeting on the 2nd met Doe | r If 5 
-toolbar wra advanced to tha Vurple 
fogrsi and another to-sha-Raf si Arch.
The oftuwce for the ensuing year were 
elected and a large amount at other 

t rsaaac tod.

riwhaadtotsht. per lb. . ^ I that;■ ■ of(or anythin*• # f,b i

1* one of the problems thnt the bmd ot the bourn hex to MmggU witb—
ily tnU forth e groan. They always

0: lDfi lo 20c 15S*IS.,u ■■■

gntimetitallam. but right feel leg—that to 
the keynote <4 kindergarten mettori*

Jewelersand the site of tte btlla 
when we unde take the cootiacL

The family ts jast aa wail shod, with jg* as stylish shoes as they 
were, bet the bill ie km. They Boot uadcistand it howertr It »

it were

ThMsrirtparfo

tant total
___ nCtioera-rleet arc
W M . Uro W 1. M ilana, rw-etortnd.

nc Apples aL>. M . Hro H J. King, re-elected. 
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